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Passport Information

Pick up your passport at Alumni House when you arrive on campus. Your passport provides access to all events you have registered for. Tickets are not mailed for Alumni & Reunion Weekend events.

Pick up:
Wednesday, June 19: 10 am – 4 pm
Thursday June 20: 10 am – 4 pm
Friday, June 21: 8 am – 6 pm
Saturday, June 22: 8 am – 5 pm

Directions to Alumni House: From Stone Rd. or College Ave., proceed to East Ring Rd. by following the signs.

Parking: Free in all campus lots starting at 5 pm on Friday and over the weekend. Please note that parking is prohibited in medically reserved and 24-hour premium spaces.

Accommodations
Book as soon as possible—many hotels close to campus fill up early.

Things to do
McLaughlin Library Archives - Exhibit Opening
Friday – Saturday
12 pm - 5 pm

Art Gallery of Guelph & Sculpture Garden
Saturday
Friday - Sunday
12 pm - 5 pm

More information visit: alumni.uoguelph.ca/AW19
Main Events - Friday, June 21

7 pm - 10 pm | Movie Screening: Before The Plate | War Memorial Hall
Grab your bag of popcorn for a screening of “Before the Plate” (beforetheplate.com). Movie starts at 7:30 pm. This film dives deep into Canada's farming industry and will resonate with any and all U of G alumni who recognize that the University of Guelph is Canada's Food University. $5

12 pm - 5 pm | Alumni Lounge | McLaughlin Library
Come for the complimentary drinks, stay for the company. Our Alumni Lounge is an exciting addition to your Alumni & Reunion Weekend experience and will also feature a complimentary photobooth and exclusive swag. Registration not required. Free.

2 pm - 4 pm | Welcome Reception | Ken Danby and Gryphon Rooms, Delta Hotel & Conference Centre
Whether you’re checking in, staying at nearby accommodations, or live in Guelph, stop by for some Gryphon camaraderie. Plan to meet up with old friends while enjoying complimentary hors d’oeuvres and a signature welcome beverage. Registration required. Free.

3:30 pm - 5 pm | Campus Tours | Various Locations
Please refer to Campus Tours.

5 pm - 9 pm | Alumni Awards of Excellence Gala | Creetman Hall
Prominently featured are three distinguished alumni who recognize that U of G alumni, Angela Liddean, CSAS ’06 (Young Alumni Award), Nancy Brown Andison, OAC ’79 (Alumni Volunteer Award) and Tony Arrol, OAC ’67 & Anne Arrol, Mac ’89 (Alumni of Honour). Enjoy an hors d’oeuvres reception, exquisite four-course meal, and a silent auction supporting the UGAA Legacy Scholarship Fund. $75 until May 31, $85 after.

Main Events - Saturday, June 22

7:30 am - 9:30 am | Foundings Colleges Coffe | Ken Danby and Gryphon Rooms, Delta Hotel & Conference Centre
Calling all OAC, OVC, Mac Institute, and Wellington College alumni! Kick off your Saturday with fellow founding college alumni while you enjoy a light morning breakfast. Registration required. Free.

9 am - 5 pm | Alumni Lounge | McLaughlin Library
Open all day! Drop in for complimentary drinks and stay for the company. Our Alumni Lounge is an exciting addition to your Alumni & Reunion Weekend experience and will also feature a complimentary photobooth and exclusive swag. Registration not required. Free.

8:30 am - 12 pm | Stepping Through Time: Field Trip to Elora Gorge | Meet at Alumni House
Take part in a unique hike and learning opportunity with faculty from the Department of Geography, Environment & Geomatics. Hear from experts on how rivers shape the earth’s surface and how human activity augments these forces. Read full description online. $5

9 am - 10:30 am | Campus Tours | Various Locations
Please refer to Campus Tours.

9 am - 11 am | OVC AA Welcome Breakfast & AGM | OVC Cafeteria, Room 1707, OVC Lifetime Learning Centre
Connect with fellow OVC alumni. Enjoy a complimentary breakfast, hear from the OVC Alumni Association and celebrate award winners for 2019.

9:30 am - 11 am | U of G Alumni Association (UGAA) Annual General Meeting | Gordon Nixon Boardroom, Alumni House
Learn about alumni initiatives and meet your alumni board of directors. Enjoy complimentary refreshments.

11:30 am - 1:45 pm | President’s Milestone Lunch | Guelph Gryphons Athletics Centre
Join U of G President Franco Vaccarino for this annual celebration recognizing our anniversary classes. Our most popular event of the weekend of reunion fun. Before you head home, join classmates and fellow alumni over breakfast to share your laughs and memories from the weekend. Registration required. Free.

To Register
Four easy ways to register:
1. Mail the enclosed registration form to: Alumni Weekend Registration, Alumni House, University of Guelph, Guelph, ON, N1G 2W1
2. Web: alumni.uoguelph.ca/AW19
3. Phone: 519-824-4120 ext. 56934
4. Fax: 519-824-2875

Main Events - Sunday, June 23

8 am - 11 am | Alumni Weekend Farewell Breakfast | University Centre Courtyard
We know that many of our alumni aren’t quite ready to leave after a weekend of reunion fun. Before you head home, join classmates and fellow alumni over breakfast to share your laughs and memories from the weekend. Registration required. Free.

Getting Around

Main Events - Friday, June 21

Fax: 519-822-2670
Phone: 519-824-4120 ext. 56934
Web: alumni.uoguelph.ca/AW19

Where to Eat

• Bulling
• Brass. Taps
• Gryph ‘N Grille Food Truck

For hours please visit alumni.uoguelph.ca/AW19

Main Events - Saturday, June 22

• Class Reunion Events are listed separately in the enclosed brochure.
• Please do not accompany all registrations for on-campus events. All prices listed are per person and include HST.
• Photos taken during Alumni & Reunion Weekend are used for promotional purposes.
• Events will sell out—register early to avoid disappointment.

For hours please visit alumni.uoguelph.ca/AW19
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